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IF WILSON POCKETS THE TREATY

WHO WILL PAY THE BILL?
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WilsonTakenOut
ILS.WKiS OIL
of White House to
Bask in the Sun
PUD WORTH
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CITY; CLASS OF

IllOJf IATE0
Parade is Feature of Day
Ceremonial Breaks
All Record
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Andrea
Oarclo Mexican
consul at 111 Paao, mind ay a eleotiona ft r the chamler of
haa been d lam I need by the C'arranctt deputlea thua far received ahow the
nathnallata and moil
government, according to Mexico City conservative
far in the lead, theee parties
advice received nere today, becauee erutee
cona!l-tueru-winn.ng 111 aeata In lite
racalmly
a
at
"ha rt mntned
aeaied."
for which completa fig urea
c nt banquet In Kl 1'aeo when Gover- hat been received.
nor W. I. Hobby of Tenaa made in
received a1
The exirn.nv
add re mm urging Intervention In Mexico. severe setback, and In general the
fficlnl
announcement haa been ........ . . .i,n....n h a.f..ui r minv
made In Mexico t'hy. tha advicce of tltir
I'serre Itenaudent,
ataie.i, that tlarcia would he auccieded Mrter
of the majority socialists; Jean
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Oiillup; tli orue llorruuinn.
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davits to tha contrary.
her of deputlea, who haa urged rejection of tha peace treaty, and Pierre
Tha federal dla'rlct court held th.it (jAltt'tA NOT AIVIn'.I
Ol' II1N IIKMlKHr. no " were beaten. Thr return
while there had been no M'.tuul dlv
Vn
PAHO,
17.
Nov.
Kl.
(Kn
Andres
Tea..
iiipriiuiirllntt
latnrf
nnuapif i.f nil nn
Mexico i '
sv tar aesociA-e- s
condition dearly Indicated that It
eeie
of Mexican ,remlia.
iMvmrior
iMwtm
IliuFcnl
C0Url conMiilutca In tha I nlted Hintca aatd
clrc
lmh
fP
l.terrMurr.n great
nUMee i!
General Kiiouard le t alenaU and
military
.
-,General U K. He Mnud-Hudmtribuied among thouaanda of M. x- - f appaala which reversed thia upln-lua- n
.u
in
lahotera In utmen bordering the (i n, la now In turn revtraod by tha new dispatches today, t ottNiil Ueti-er- il governor of Meta. were elwted. but
M.
K.
I'.
General
Inicrnntloiitil bintnduiy nnd als
Parrs
and
Ceneral
auprema court.
Garcia haa held hla present post
being aeut into the interior of Mexwent down lo defeat.
five veaia. and haa gained repute aa Pierre Itoijuc
Mnrc Itiillwoy Mit.
Vlvtant,
Itene
and
ico l y Induaii iul U urkera of the
Hnand
Ar!tlde
official
of
Ihe
t'arranaa.
In rendering tha opinion Justice the strnitKcst along the border.
returned
wt'h the aov
World nnd Ny.nputhlxer
both farmer prenttera.
g(iernmenl
a
also n
het nil in HtifuoH. government
Van Ievnnler aaid the houthern PaIleferrtng to tlte story that he wna but 1'rofenKor Paul Palnleve.
here said to;.iv.
cific otth ia were not acting In "good removed for his ellcKcd attitude with former prime mln'ster, waa defeated.republlMexican
a
At Morencl,
the
radical
Meunier,
Paul
AnKn.
rKiird to an addrcM delivi red here
f wing
to their efTuria to pre- bv
wit
deputy, wti was recently iirrent-th- e
arrested lor rmiir.tl HctivMiws. in faith"
G.ivernor Hobby. Mr. Garcia laaued rnn charged
vent the fact hecontniK known Ih-imining ramp
Arlr.otiii
where
with having nad Intell.- followln
fornvtl statement:
they wi re mi'klng to olla n the lun.t.
only
nc
pamphlet print ed In Hpitnleh that
wth the enemy, received
"I feel that during my entire term If'
wr, aiumpunii mi
,u' '"
pracilrnlly a reprint or the Ituseinn
.
t;ie Auiie const nuency.
in
vo'c
country
to
mv
have:
of
service
the p:.lenl by rcpicaentlng
by the other lima. Al- xn
octet co.isiltoimn ha.i been widely
,verv
wax- loval ami trulv ON- - be.ng dtntan'-ein
lunU were not mineral when
circulated. The (.atiiphlet advocate! thin ihe
na a Mexican c Hi ion. nnl that bert F. l.etirun. former mlniMter of
beliuveil the fact Wft otherwise." trlnile
Invaded region,
nationalization of all Indus" ry and
I have served the beat Intercut of my blockade and the
considering all the evidence.' country
j who
waa dlKinlsaid by Premier t ie- land In Mexico, free love and over- he"After
at all times,
suiij. "we til ink It in adequately
my attitude tow ard Amerl-- . incur eau because hi name appeare I
throw of ex lining g vernmentM.
to
"A
hIiowm
were
thai the land
known
with transThis pamphlet .oai-thecans. I feel that n all ihliuca nnd at on the ame IIt w.ih that of Depu.y
lations Into Mpa nihil of I. W. W. Iltet-- . he valuable for o:l when the pati nf
liit Martin, who cast his voie
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dmtrlbution
way. and 1 am aure that I have always again! the peace treaty in the chamitture is being rflven wide
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of deputies, waa eUuteu, aa waa
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dala. and particularly are I. W. W.citizens of the l'nlted Hi a tea with Marin.
engender Lit
thm the Ian la the
1
ngenta and
aympathiaera bedealings."
The
l'.t of Ge.irgna Mamlel.
Whom
bed
"ive
0,1 "f auch uunlity and in
ing sent Into Mexico wherever nrikiir,,n,-m- "'
Tce Krhlly to 1. M.
chief confidential
t'leinenceau'
hU n
aa would remier Ita ex- Home politicians ind some newapa- - secretary, whone assassination wna a'
are In piogrena
ex-a- ..
profltahle
Justify
traction
and
pcr in Mexico 4 Ity have critic inert tempted at Pordaaux, November II,
Govurnment ofnclnla along the hrpcnditures to that end."
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Consul General Garcia for hla work at
conclusion of a public
itegartling ine company a conien- - n Phflf r Americans und other for- - nir,thewua first In the Pmrdeau meei
d
leal activities union
a gcnerni lan.l oinre aaen: mimwrm n Mexl. A. It haa been bill- - t . t. Captain Andre Tuidleu, the
brought 10 this country during the ""
"
lie ianrn too sirongiy io- - present m Muster or PlocKatie ana ili
war as luhorer. l liese laiiorers ara
maled
that
the court a.ild wr,i ,hMll Ho ale peraona have asked Intuited
waa vlctorloua
now being ani gufout by government thetn aa
repof w . mudc 'n nn Ihcr co' - for hl- FruiiKlin-- 1 ouill n In
mlnMl on these grounds.
agen'N am) a rupnl'y as found re- not considered
nection at.1
Lill-.Ht
llecentlv It wna announced that eJ
turned lo Mexico. Many i inem. i tha
it lo
government
In
epjrovli.g
the
i;i
aa
I'neo
wm m a.ild
consul would lie appointed lor
are returning
toibiv.
The sochil.aLa have served nolle
i:on.
to relieve Consul Generul Garcia of that t hey will conti st liie result in
propagandiMta und orKattixera for Hie t company a
Itcisicr nli vi.
and al- - the eccom' pari district. The trench
the routine work here
l, w w
company
did
retieve
not
the
"It
low him freidom li visit Ihe various: law holds that the names of rand Hpreud of radii alism In Mexico i
flhowlntr that the land selected consular posts in the I ntten ninui, dates shall not
followed by any
ir rowing
rnpull. aciording to trat'-cl- i from
" nnnl t he opinior,
not
na in- - (),mm
Wero
mineral
In connection with hla nunc
Mining
Injur. ous
rem
opposing ranni- hum the bonier.
in
recently "tmr did tlte com tuny undermand specior general oi voiiauiuia mi d.iti--of t'olonel
name
the
men and r.inch operutm
After
It had any uch eTcct.
lJestiie., Mexico.
Huudier,
candiilata,
the
nationalist
have rioried trouble with their work-ei- a lhat
If the rep. rt could be considered her t,
In a there appeared on the list ihe words;
Governor Hobby, at a
who pi fes belief In
It would be without atiy real eviden-lla- l local hotel on August 3, 1919. said:
Malvy."
of
"The
denunciator
value, for tt appears from tetl-imiti- v
"I am In favor of protecting the
The soctulisis hold that thia W.i
auen by the iiucnt at the h tir rights and property nf Americana In Injurious
to Colonel Itnudier'a oppon-ent- a
WAR-TIM- E
And
ing that he wtin not a geoloiMt or Mexico and every where else.
and will demand Huudier' a elecfiiililllur with oil mining and that h' nm In favor of intervention In Mexico, tion be annulled.
examination of the lunds waa ut bet ns ibe only mean of dilng thia In that
Huron V a u rice Me Rothschild wua
only superficial.
elected in the Pyrenees,
V. H. huMonc Omrt an llcnr Argil
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FINAL
DRY LAW RULING
1

buraiy.

afCiv
WAHHIN'ilTii.S". Nov. W. The supreme court agreed today to hear argil men tH next Thursday on Hp pen In
rendered lust
from two i;eciHi"ii
thweek in New York, uib"ldlng
coiiNtttutlonallty of the war time pronet.
hibition
A similar appeal from the Kentucky di cision declaring the act unconstitutional will be heard on the
same day.
line Sew York appeal waa from
the opinion of Federal Jin - Hand
In diNtn:siug Injunction pioccedliigs
broiittht to permit lacoh linppert, a
brewer, lo lewuine the manufacture of
beer while the other resulted fron
the opinion of Federal .lllb:e John t '.
Knox, rcfus.ng lu release whisky held
a
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T
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IF!

Inter-ventio-

Literature in Vast Quan-

wm headed by 'ol.
The 'pee-rade- "
Nlpp.
John Horrsduile and JuiAc
marshal, on horaeburk, rollowed by
offi-- j
a rotor guard of a doaen
car.
The Hhrlne hand, "our own, byj
rum" then made Ma first
on the street of the city.
In flowlntr
of ihe royal pur-- (
(tar
pie. and led by A. V. Morriiuiriii
drum nm.Mir. In a dreee an it and rd
It waa an Impreaeiv alahi. Thu
bund, rompuwd of Ik pier, hue been
ihree mouth uitdfr thai
Iirticttrtna; (or
of Kred Klll. nnd promleea
to be oi.e of tha lending tiiual-a- l or
ganlMtlora of the city.
The hMul and vlaltlng noblea of the.
niyetir ahrln wr next In the line)
of march, riding In autnmubllca.
ni
an autontoblla tun k weta Ihe pnt
of llnllut AbHd. Hulrn
iolontaiea U. I'uaUman, I'eter William-- ;
noil. Thomaa Wilkfreon. I.. II t'huiu-- !
bprluln.
ifi a goi goua flont
nnd eiiKt of
iwntli.R all the opulmthe orient aut the llluatrlnua
Krank H. Hnrr. In purple and
lr.
gold, on
aidn of whom were M
J. Abrahniua. chltf rahban, and H. T.
f'hiOM, aeaifttant rabbit n. At Hie fo.t
f thlr dlue repoed two
beiiullea, freah from the h;irm. and
beforo them etood a gtiard of two
coal-hlk Nubian unr
Vcllow Ixig" Ulibn.
The "yellow tiuf rodf In the old
etna! conch, and two of the in out
pcroua novicca nmimKfd n burro
iod on th
Home of th no v
witer wuiton' nnd the rmalndti followed, holihna to a lone roie, jmd '
carefully guwrilfd by an ouit-- r line of
nobiea n red rohm and fiwa. "Tho
novirca are all mrarlng nutht gowna.
Thnt'a how you can tfll cm,"
on Of the Hhrlnera.
A gunrd of Hhrlnem wua huay following the pnrude nnd plrking up all
the wundiTlog brolheia who ehould
have appeared In the fes. and loc king
Moving
them up In the
plrturea am photoRinpha were ttikin
of the ptiradf, which returned lo the
Mneoiilc Tmp'e for lunch.
The ceremonial waa hold thia afternoon at the twmnlc. when the aric-ii- t
rlHaa of novb-iin thn hiatory of ih
Into tho Hhrme.
atntn waa Iniiliiu-After the ceremoutul iht run.'il"
at the t'rHil
lip at I I. thia
on one of the tnont clnborato
th'ier
mlnatrel nnd muehaitl comedy alio w a
ever etaged In t lie aou l ti weat. The
ahow la put on by the Hhrme patrol
of Oturge f.
umli-- r
tho direction
l'uund of New York fliy.
TiHtr A ho JidiHil.
Tboae "who poirnud acroaa the hot
aunda tndiiy ar:
Albert W. Hkarnd. rinvle; .1. It
lllnva, t'nrlbad; J. A. Nh hola. riinla;
J. K. l.lmlli'V, t'lovia: J. W McflHin,
lenilntr; llfiny Hla k. llnllnp; W. b
tocell; J. H.
'rHiKr,
f'lm'la: it. V. Agce. Villi llouten: A J
HulbvMn.
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Southern Pacific Claims ' El Paso Envoy Remained Conservative Parties Win Tells Hitchcock He Considers Amendment Would.
Nullify Documents Deadlock May Kill
to 6,000 Acres Are
191 of 206 SeaU in
n
Seated Durinj
Measure Compromise Still Sought
Cancelled
Chamber
Speech
WARHItttJTHN. Nov. IT. The government by an opinion t day In tha
auprema etiurt won Ita fight to have
cancelled patents for ,000 acrea of
Cull for Ma oil land valued at 110.000..
000, alleged to have leen obtained
through fraud by tha Southern pacific
railroad.
Tha government charged that the
company at the tlm tha patenta were
laaued In ItOI under a railroad land

And All 110 of tha Hhrine novice
ara 'tanging on to tha rop fur dear
lira today, for It la branding time at
Hullut Atyad Tempi, oaata of Albuquerque on iba deaaert of Nw Mexico. Tha city wm turned over to tha
fthrinera and their "fat and restless
novices" today, and tha wearers or I ho
red feg Wert everywhere In evidence.
The firt sign of eoniethlnr etlrrtng'
waa the ight of o. A. Mataon and
Kred While, In garment
nut entirely
in Keeping wtth ih lr wnlke in life,
lashed to the telephone poles In front
of thlr reaHctlv place or business.
Mr. Meiaon waa handcuffed around
hla pole and bora a placard on hla
Mr snyinir I nanuieu tne county
money," and Mr. White unnounced
himself "too busy to cash chock.
while en me kind brother fed him
camel milk through a at row.
Parade an Hur I .ale.
The big '
advertised aa
the "World moat stupendous, start-ltrnr. spur k ling speclai-uluspectacle"
an hour l III tut
atnrted promptly
e hedule,
spectator
while
the

IKIOO

S10J00J00

whMl chair today and rolled 'out
th WhtteN louse Uwn near th
south portico, whTt he buktl In th
aunahine for a abort lime.
; Thia wag the firet time he had left
hta return
th White Houa elnc
from ih
aiin tour on which ha
wua taken 111.
Thou
who anw Ih president and
ha seemed bright and cheerful and
apparently was "full of fight" aa the
reiult of tha aenat tciim on tha
on

peaca

Tho pl(4li at Hi tar la boiling
Tim aaml la p4jliig I
Awl lte lliwl te lu walling
To ihi lila fammt tnH.

tNnipl'd

Sr rmm imliltw pwm
WASHINGTON,
Nov.
17. rreal-de- nt
Wlleon
ai taken down at air In
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WASHIXOTOK, Nov. 17. 1'mident IVilnon will
peace Ireaty if It contain the Lotlio reservations, h told Wen tor
houxe.
tmltty
a
wliit
ut
the
t
llUclicock
conference
'The preaitknt has re hi! and coiihi tiered the Lodge miervations,'
HctiKtor Iiitchcock Mid, 'and he r.onaiders thciu v nullification of
the treaty and utterly iinpoMihle."
He net or Hitchcock did not tnterpnt
tha prealdent'a aiand to mean that tha
Mil n
treaty waa dead, declaring ha atlll be"
Ataltl-.T VUTK AGAIVUT
lleved a compromise reaerratlon pro
IPH1IJINU MAttAMAlX
4

gram could b worked out.
The preamble of the eommlttea ree- ulutlon requiring that aenat a reserve- tiona must be accepted uy tnree "i
the ther great power, w a awid by
the deinocratta leader to be partlcu-- !
lariy objectionub.a to the president,
who regarded It, he declared, a
"killing tha treaty absolutely."
Ha
Indicated also that the arilole tan
waa entirely unacceptable to
Mr. Wilson, but said the executive
might be willing to accept aonte jf
the other prouoeula on tha comnilttn
pl ug ram
I fares a t'tmMrwe,
Aa aoon as tic left ihe White llouau.
Mr. Hitchcock began plana for a
uf democratic friend of the,
treaty. It waa aaid if might be hell
The plan at first haa been
tuuiKhl.
lu have the mild reservation republics ne In the conference, hut It la
they informed tha democrat
tiny were unwilling to ngtutte un-i- l
the committee program nuu cuino to
a vole.

WAlHINOTOf.
Nr. Cf. A
number of tha mild r ervatHpla
conferred today and at Iwiuei part
of them Wera aaid to hav agreed
uphoidlna; View
to vote again
Prealdent Marsha!! ahoutd bo rul
that a second rat lea mm rewilutlon
rou Id be reconsidered after that reported by the foreign relations
commit lea had been rejected.

iapan without, tho reservation

and
that consequently the L'nlted fltwteo
true lee
would become merely
Japan,
The committee reservation ovclud
Ing .the l'nlted Hta tea from any re
aponalblllty In regard to glepualtlog
of tha German colonies waa rejected
today by the aenat.
Tha reaervatlon, which was tha flrat
nf the committee group to be defeated,
fulled to command the support of tho
mild reservation republicans and wa
opposed a lo by some of the repub
liean Irreconellibleg in addition to tho
administration democrat.
The vote rejecting the reservation.
rapublicana
Was f I to 19. Twenty-tw- o
voted aval net tha reaervatlon. while
three democrat, elhleld, Tanneeaeoi
need, Mis, urt, and Walah,
voted for It.

tt

Senator Hitchcock predicted that
Iho mild group would give the demo,
crate enough support t hold the vice
president in ruling lhat further
reaolutione ure In order, thu
opening the door for a compromise.de-tall
Mr. Hitchcock did not go Into
aa lu the exact atage at which
C president might Intervene In tne
treaty proceed Inge but Indicated that
I. W.
the executive might withdraw the
ireaty unlet
the democratic conferIN
WOODS
agreement
ence developed an
tu vote
down ruillicatlon.
wtmm WlaarW Meat
g
w
Pcaeto
Brorrhh
If the committee .eaotutlon la deAi3 Tukin; Itcruga.
feated, however. It la expected Mr.
towlog grouaw
Wilavn wtil let the)
CENTUAI.IA. Waah., Nov. IT.
work out whatever compromise they
can and will not Interfere unless na
Former aoidlera and woodsmen
hud withdrawal necessary to prevent rearnhlna; tho timber country at Iho
ratification with reservation, which head of Hannaford
valley for alleged
ara unacceptable.
t. W. W. charged with participating m
huistmiiU) licaifvnfton.
I
One of the subject understood to mt snouuni nr
immt
4 vwbhs.
iis
have been discussed at the White which four American Lawkba mam Hera
House conference waa the substitute were killed ar not aieui4 t reiMU K
by
proposed
Senator tonight.
reservations
Iiitchcock. The democratic leader In
poaae Wag reported to be eeafc
dicated that the prealdent had made ingThe
the cahln In which it wa said
no objection tu them.
Industrial
Worker had lake refu
Mr. Hitchcock an til no aid not ai
having shot and hll!ed John
cus with the president Hie proposal after
Saturday.
Haney
pass
reva
of repuiilt.'un les her to
falls, deolution In case the tre-ilclaring Ihe war at an end. It la wajll
understood, however, that tha admin
istration generally would look with
manner t
such o sfavr at such
bringing a pence aiatua.
of Ttramtn will
tha
pre dent a dectainn flrew Mmrtvi
The
from RcpuMtrun tea d era emphatic
'poj woia fw v
uieiiieni iimi
sft Ih
u a auimniviM ma. . i
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Real

What woman is there who wouldn't want something electrical for a gift
at Christmas time? They all appreciate such presents.
Mrs. 1 lousewife knows that science has made electrical appliances
practical, enduring and beautiful to look upon.
There's the toaster, the grill, the fan, the washing machine, the vacuum
cleaner and a host of other things here for her and all bear our stamp of
quality.

AZTEC FUEL CO.

Albuquerque Gas & Electric
Company

Phone 251

Distributors for Crystal Washing Machines and Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

MONDAY,
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St. Louii mechanical engineer.

CI

Butterick Patterns

Make this your hesdnimrters

II 'IHHI

The Woman of distinction,' the woman who attracts favorable comment
every where, is the woman properly corseted. Never overlook this fact. You
can be properly corseted in one or two ways. You can have a corset made
to order, or you can find a corset to fit you perfectly among almost unlimited
variety of models shown here. The first course is unnecessarily expensive.
Pay our handsomely equipped show room a visit take the time and
thought to select the right model for your particular figure it is here in one
or the other of these Nationally known makes.

La Camile Corsets
$2.75 to $15.00

Bien Jolie Corsets
$5.00 to $15.00

Thompsons Glove Fitting
Corset
$2.00 to $10.00

Regaliste Corsets
$10.00 to $15.00

Corsets
$U0 to $15.00

Nemo Corsets

Warner's Corsets
$2 JO to $5.00

The Treo Girdle
$4.00 to $6.00
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$4.75 to $7.00

Our expert corsetiere will help you in selecting the special
mode! that will most enhance your figure-4-anin addition to this
you gau comfort and complete satisfaction.
d

Don't Forget to Bring the Kiddies to

If

Smart, New Styles in

Women's Walking Boots
At this season of the year there's no boot a woman
can wear that has a more stylish and trim appearance"
than a pair of Walking Boots.

A wond'T Imni ii TOVKANP, with its tlmuniiMs
of Tovy und luiNts nf IIiipy UirU und Hoys. Cimio
tiimorrcnr. Half tin liHHiirp in making a journey
to TOYI.AXI) in HiM'in( nil tin Tovh iiitcndiMl for
oilier folks, And ynu iin hoc tliciii tn a iiim-l- i belt
ter udvuiitntrp and enjoy the ynunpster'
niiieli more by wu'inu Die (UIhv while il in
cnniilete. TOYI.AXI) Third Floor.
Imppi-new-

Stationery
Seleet

iiiality l.inen

Special
KlHtioiiery

in White

Two Handsome Styles in Walking Boots Are
Being Featured in Our Shoe Department
Lace pattern design developed
on English lasts with low, broad
heel. Shown in Black Vici Kid
and Mahogany Tan Calf genuine oak leather welt soles
8
inch tops Exceptionally
Priced at

Special 49c

(

-2

only.
One Pound Box

v

$9.50

and

$10 Pr.

ba ubjucted, his diaspuoititnient b
ln
bvloua.
8o th secretary plan.
hlVmony her own button on bis worn cost an
'Iru'1? ",Ai"7',,.l
title day last week s man hopclm- s dnlUur Ma could get
flutes ?M
h doffed bis cap and do pur ted with
uiembvrMhip.
ly crippled, climbed tha stairway :
"Your fat pay envelope, for ona
'
Hut I want to wear the button." ' a radiant fac.
the Ited t'rowa Home Kcrvlre ortl
thins"
announce
"tih, 1 never cured for that n it and with a snit'itiK face
vry much. I' wan what I ! to.it ih a he wlKhcd in become member
Interested nnd held me- my work."
"And tun you give that. up. also
snd lie happy?"
"I cun give up everything In tho
world, hut you, tin tea," she answered
siiMy.
CALOTABS FOR
Tha next day they started upon
their second honeymoon, flutes lit
Hlxtlns that thev would make tt happier than the Hrm ope, and patrn-iHttghiiiKly telling him thai wculd bo
COLDS AND FLU
lm pons) hie. lief oi e I hey left pat rtct i
answered Hhi ke a uieanage:
"No, uothtnii uny one cun suv ran
change tuy decision. 1 um verv happ. Inftuenm ftnd 0ripp, Like OrdiI' itrir'H Van lit u nt.
(T Ik ( tw
nary Colds, Require Calotabs,
ItiiuetM
the Pun fled and Refined CalTUBERCULOSIS WORKERS
omel Tablet! That Are
AID IN R. 0. SEAL SALE
Nauiealesi, Safe and
Jotin Tombs, of the National Tu- Sure.
association left iterday
on a trip to assist In the sule of the
Phvalf-lnndruggists elnlm thst
nd
will
h
mas
lie
rial
Ited Ooaa
scull.
go flrat to Kort Mumner and will visit the sreul epidemic of luflueniut has
that the
Huiitu Koau, L.SS Vt gua, Wagon Mound cuncluMtvelv itemuiiat rated
pib keNt relief fur a
and the beat
and laoa.
(lri.ru.. If. riementa la now In Helen preventive 01 iniinefiKU und piu-Uh.'tvmg rvturnad I rum Kllver '
snd monia is to keep the liver active an
lletlling. Mr. i If menta Upulllieu U won nie uiaeeine mikhtir nii'V no in
fecled l ondlllun.
e'or thta
new
for the aeul aale In
Halph A. I.ynd former .huli-- i pose I'alo'.uhs. the new nause.-ili-aman, ineinhi-of Ihs alaie Icmela
calomel tableta that are fre from
tore, nnd editor of Tim Iteming Head- - the slrkentns ami wenkeitl'ig effcL-M- .
Hut nuTe withinn never lirnii(lit more than a hrailuehe.
IlKht. having luovetl to Meaa, A rut., la ihe moat Ihoruuuh and depemlahle.
The mini who hIU'iiik in thi world (m the innn who V
..
K
Hou tiler,
rector of hi na well us llio uioat krnatds luiit- Luke's Kplscopal church, was ap- live
iierxerverinuly WOHKS and tAVES Bill
pointed aa rlitiiuian.
t'Hlot.'ihs have the spec In I sdvantiign
llayn life'h triiuie neeordinir tn thf Hl'I.liS!
of not maalng lh latlleiit an k und
i I IMATI. IIAM.i:
Cull, ileM.Ml hh low nu a lXII.IiAll if vni' wish and
weak, as they do tot lipnl 'he
i m
hil l, PMtKIn Tltl Ian--h!
'Hlol..h
uml appe'lle.
take out a SAVIXdS 1IAKK HOOK TODAY!
NKW Y'tHK- the
water-that- 's
awullow
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a
bed
with
tune
nun
'Twill shorten thr hill ilimb to lortuue if you UKG1M
Severn
winters. In-rainfall.
No salt, no naiisevi. nor
ull
creased humidity and heavy wind j the si is h 'est inttn
(wren
with your
lliailT AWAY!
storms httve caused the death of limn
'
.
Mind;
of trees In New York parka.
J
Vlinl(mri, vwnr
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4
on Deposits.
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'
"ot dvihlhtsd WtlU lb Cm.
"
-' (Adv.)
U Wasl Coppsr A v sous,
Pat. If can mak up tu oU for ail
you sra giving up."
"All.
Just whut do you meur,

of the
CRIPPLE CONTRIBUTES
TO RED CROSS FUND. tribute

Hed t'roaa und wished lo cun
:&
a month lo It.

DiTllE

"WISHING" Brought Fortune,
We'd All Be RICH

Pay

Per Cent

Arr.:ricsn Trcst
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Barber Testifies He Let!
Harry Hail Store
Whiskey in Garage

'

i
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,
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for Karry
f1fR na (now en trial tn federal
four on charge of unlawfully mk-i- r
i ',iry to en Interstate
htmitil I
iT..Vkup" mont of thle mnmlnrf r
(r federal .
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LEAGUE FORCES
WAR
TO PROHIBIT TOBACCO
JOIN IN

ANTI-SALOO- N

.Enforcement Demanded In Five
SUtes Whota Laws Bar
Coffin N&ili

Htatea

whl--

lawa:

IOWA. KAVHA8,
AltKANHAfl.
NiHtTM DAKOTA. TKNNKHHKK,
wbh n hud
Hata
la an but r pulfd Iham;
W AHMlNljTi N,
IH(ONHIV,
INDIANA.
OKI.A M 'MA,
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fjag&i

and lo

cnn-ha-
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HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Theory Is That
Satisfactory Service
Will Bring the
Customers Back
In Person or By Phone
on Sale Her

for tha Ehrine Minitreli.

PHONE 30
Mail Order Delivered
Same Day Received

t ft
I

If

i

V

f ':'

INTERNATIONAL
SITUATION GRAVE;

HEREBYW. C. T. U.
$2,000 National Appropriation Obtained by

State President

It la vary probal.la that tha W. C.
T. V. of New Maxlro will locate a
Frnnrla R. Wlllard Induatrlal Train
Ina; and Qlrla' IteTuge
Home In or
near Albuquerque. Mra. John Binim-quln- t,
atata prealdcnt of tha W.
T. t.'. preaanted a requeat for aaalet
anew to the National Vnlon In aeaalon
n fit.
oula, which aha la attandlna,
with a reeultant
appropriation of
f. ooo aa a preliminary fund and an
additional donation of 9(00 aa a pergonal gift from tha etnia prraldent of

"'
in ih.
T""
iniiniiHiiiin 01 ine inaiMUiion, ani ina
up Immediately
will
ha
matter
lMitn-tfr- l
by fMnat
Nair iiNin the returntaken
of Mm, Htrumqnlat
t.
from Hi. lunula. Ir. Margaret
etnta rhntrman. will reroin- ha
exaggerate
imcult M
he ravltv of mn ,h1 ,oplri4l
thm ,tut
Bn4
tha In rnatlunnl altuatlon an id ford nni M..nK vnrih of
Kobart t'ecll In the house of com- - am'-reaa
a
alte.
mona today while the government's
The home will ha for all girt a. not
RuMMitin polit y wna under delmie.
ncceaaarlly
and
It wiia Impoaalbla to Ignore, either, will receive aaaiatunca from county
tha aarious newa from the I'nlled W. f. T. I'. unlona In the state.
H tn tea.
ha aald. In referring to the
action of th senate on tha Uerniun flfctilcd in gn to the school at Naviil
peace treaty. Ha did not desire to Training Htntlon. (treat l.akea. They
an opinion of the legitimacy learned of the navy branch recruiting
of the senate's action from tha Amer
1'ittrn at Albuquerque, New Mexico
lean viewpoint, ha dec hi red, hut Jthe and atnrted out for Albuquerque uy
reservations that had been provis- train, going fifty miles to A In moan,
acct-pteionally
amount almost to tho on,. when they got out and Wittkc'l,
repudiation of the covenant, and the being temporarily out of funds. They
r'pudintirtn of iha covenant meant stitru-out from Alamnan on Thurs-dn- y
thi repinlinllim of the treuty.
morning. November
and ar-
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ASK FOR nd GE T

u

i fx.ro Inwyi-r- i
are protesting WALKS 247 MILES
New
K. J. Outicrrea have,
.returned from incrr Honeymoon trip' at lleuaf r for taking
at such
TO ENLIST IN NAVY
tod)CI I'aao.
waa Mtaa( mocleraie prices.
Mrs.
We make flold
Marvin A lex Jones and a friend
Aurella Montoya. daughtvr of thai glaaa. catnara, gun and pistol case to
front Jones' home town Neoho. Mo.,
j
comity rink.
were, working at Joroee, t'olorad,
order,
liug making goes buck to the times (
when they hard of the advantages of
UM PKR S SADTrf.KltV
t
of tha
111 Weal 4'npper Avenue.
(Jreek.
tha aviation service of tha navy and

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs.

tluterrs

-

A

NATION

J. C. PENNtY COMPANY

WIDF 'N S T TL'TICN

A

NATION

Horlick's
Th Original

Milk
Malted
Irtvmtlcfe)
Infarnts)

For

AMd

and
M4iatiae a4t aubaUtaiaa

WIDE INSTITUTION

Men's Work Clothes
and. uteoer wear
Warm and Servicable
ir

Your Dollar Will Have
Its "Old-Tim- e
Value" at These
''Old-Tim- e
Prices"
Wool Macklnaws, Now Priced
$7.90 to $12.50

Men's Wool Sweaters, Old Time
Values, $1.98 to $6.90

Mailc of heavy wool niai'kiiuiw I'lotli, larfi- - Htorm
,
ilnulilft lin'Hhteil with pockt'tii ami liclts.
il phiiiU and mi x I nn-H- . ' TIh'sp wit piiri liuNi'il
lust
best (rnide fliuiiicU, aixl
thin iiiHiirt--

lli'iiv.v Klui ks nir. Iiii-ihIicii prii'PK won1 li.w,
liuike IIicm KWi'alcis cxicptiunal vhIik'H nt thrn1
low prii'i-K- . .Mi'diiuii iilnl luavy wriithtM. Made of
wool umi mixi'il wool Yarn, plain and far.cy xtitrh-inir- .
In r
hlmiu collars. AImi V. iicckH; asxortcil

iniIIhi-h-

Iiiwit

prii-eK-

.

rolorn.

L

Hi

Wool flaiinrt hliil'ls ImiiKlit limt mi.hom.

Tliis
you lirttrr ipiiilily und the prices the name a
Kolil for last year, IicmI iirnili-of wool ami mixed
wool, ('Hlifornin and (loveriiiiient Hlandard flanneU.
Cut lariio ami full, military and nenliee Htyles.

Winter Underwear
Buy Now at These Prices

Mch'r liovy corduroy huitn. Soft cords, warm
lined coalu, Norfolk and plain lineks, two anil
three piece Ktiits. 'I'licw are old lime values at theso

Two piece irurinciitH medium weight, Hoft
QQ
flee 'e, Haines knit
OC
ooil weight,
I'nion Suits, heavy fli
1 QQ
Hue rihhed, en am or l.leaelied
I nil.
Suits, wind liniih, heavy rihhed
4Q
warm and scrviccahlc
P"i
Heavy Wool mixed, soft and warm for out
QQ
of door wear
Vfa.tO
1'nlnn Suits, fine mixed worsted
Mf
medium weight
Warm l inons, line Ii.iiiIi'h wool,
OA
Ideaehed, heavy

la ri?e Ktorm collars of sheep

Kroiithall doiilile lined Shirts, made of
heavy ihirtint?, fast colors
'..
Kiuir Hole, Illaek Sateen Shirts,
heavy soft finish
Painters Iver.dl medium weight canvas
old time values
Men's One piece Work Suits, of heavy

Mixed Wool Sox, medium weight for
out of door wear, pair
Heavy Knx, made of wool yarn,
(iray or khaki, pair
Heavy Storm So, made of all Wool
yarn, hiifh tops, pair
Canvas (llovcs, medium weight, fleeced
knitted wrist hands
Canvas flloves, leather palms, knitted
wrist hands, scrviccahlc.

'

11

T'

Winter Gloves, Low Prices
79c to $1.98
Work pIovpn, made of iimckiiiHW cloth, mid
wool flannels. Ilaunllet or knitted wrist hands, also
heavy leather itlovcs, and iniltens lined or iiuliued
Th us are priced very low. Warm and Ncrvicculilc.
Overalls, l'ay Day make, heavy hluc
ileiiim, hih and HiispcndcrH
lumpers to match Overalls cut full and
roomy, low price
Carpenters Overalls, meiliiiin and llcavv

QQ

0lvO
(1 QQ

no

.

(trades
Pl.tfOnud
Kxpressman's Overalls unci Jumpers
heavy striped canvas
Illiie Chamhiay Shirts medium weight
soft finish, fast color

Sheep Lined Coats, Priced Low $12.50

Ql.0

,

vl.0

o9it,JJco
I

auvas,

$1.98
$1.25

Pv.4l

hluc di'iiiiu

Men's
Suits, medium
khaki fur mechanics

weight

$1.49
$1.39

JJ

gQ

$2.98
$2.98

Heavy winter coats, sheep's wool lining, also
wool, heavy canvas
with reinforced leather pockets, ilouhlo breasted,
warm and ncrviccahle.

Men 'a and hoys' eapa. Snappy style. Made of
niaekinaw vloth and ciippinirx of linn wool
Also serjie and woul flaiiluls. asHortcd plaids
mid mixtures, Mime, with ear pull downs. 1'riced
very low.
trim-luinir-

A

NATION

39c
49c
98c
15c

35c

Wool Work Pants Prices
'
$2.49 to $6.90

Incorporated

beitvy

J C. PENNEY CoVJliANY

m

Warm Caps for Winter Selling at
98c to $1.98

Men's Outing Gowns Selling at
$1.98 to $2.25
Soft fleece mitiujt flannel. Medium and 1,
virht, assorted colored stripe. With
or without' collars, trimmed with hraiil
hut ton loops and pockets.

"

Wool Flannel Shirts, Last Years
Prices, $1.98 to $5.90

Men's Corduroy Suits, Priced Low
$9.90 to $12.50

iw.,

1.

"nothing la to be expected but a Jonee pnaaed tha physical exninlnn
long ftf rlinl of i.egotlntlor.a and the Hon with riving
colnm.
and w.ia
potwuntiny of further rc;r-'tl- When sworn In aa apprentice aeaman for
are concluded. Wa nviati n merhnnlc. He leaves K.I I'aao
tha
r at tlii 1. mlon la.ihm. wa nhlo tn frcn aa dcrtlre
American rmqierBlion and for the Hraat lakea Training Htatlon
IAMMf Afnar. Tlit-pbuh-i
won hi tu
but for tin all Ham. AniiTlcnn leading but If tha I'nited tiilnrtlay.
tho ca-mt
Jom-a- '
mimI oim of lit
fmiKNiM I'ari'lan
Mialart dedflea not tn share In thai
t.
uiiiiHHiiina.
fr'end. however, waa leaa for.
'I Im- allow
greni intrnutionnl effort, wa must ,t' Intuitu, and did not paaa. He eou'd
MalniHib4'lki
omii. fi w fntin iMrts . Willi tin
- llic f
lit!-iWih
be fhe(nM tie enlisted.
iiii lmv met on and tho burden would
ma latl tin
t4tiln.
any
lot!4
Mim4-MuUiiy man t" act tin faitHMa grantor upon ua and the other
I'hm'l, win
niorv iJuui

ha avarata aalary of the laat flve
yeara of taachln, la tha amount re- -

lata.

HAY BE ESTABLISHED

rxpra

will be brought up at tha ftt
of tH'hera in b held her v
J. I..
Kwninv, prehtont of the
Council of ,at'h(ra' aaaiH'lti.lon. who
in 3ttutlna tha matter, will Iniindin-tha uaton. Ir. frank II. II.
of tha Ita Vcuna Normal t'n.-- v
ratty auaarata ar mlnimutii aga of
ia, wlih a record of 15 ra
of aa.
vice, with 10 yanra in Nw Mmeo

Vticte4L
A break faat of tha atata aounrll of
dmlnlatratita women In education
WiU ba held oa Viiaaday morning, No-. ....v
Mi
It la
i.to 4unol'.
hallevad that about 2Dt" women will
be praaent, although I hero are only
ten coum
auperiuiaiidvnta in the

'

.

i

low jiriceM.

,

NTAlNAlK. N. M Nov. 17.
That Mountainair la tha ' Heart of
the Pan IHatrlrt" la ahown by tha
furl ih'tt there haa baan ovar
car
load of beuoa ahtppad from hare thle
aenaon and ahlppma ha only begun.
The earn ronluin'd from 4U0 to MQ
Wicka earh of
09 pounda par aack.
Probably an avarag would he about
per car. Thle would mean
urki
4.400 (me pounds of be ana already
ehipped out.
Thla year's crop tn ba ahlppad from
Mountainair la estimated at from' 200
to 20 4arloda. With the an me avar-ar- a
content uaad abova, thla menne
tiMina lha lower figure of ZOO oar.
I lO.iioo eacka or Il.ooo.0o0 puunda of
bfan. At an average price of only
i
rente par pound thla mranafHto..
otiO to be distributed among the bean
grower.
Tha local warehouaee ara full of
beana moat of which ara being held
In anticipation
of a better market.
And a targe number of grow em are
yet looking for tha thresher hfor.
thay con think of marketing or aior-tn- g
their banna.
MiM

In

Teachers9 Pensions
To Be Considered
During Convention

Jt

Ticket

tha atat

Tha mwltnu will ha addrta4d y
rr"il''ri h Vtnlnff F'bIkt. a national
organiser, who arriv- - In Albuijuer-iU- (
thtH pvrn'rtu In hchalf of tha or- Utnttalltih. Personal Invttaitona lo oa
praaint hava b4fn addraawod to Ira
muntbaiw o( tha community.
Tha nut tonal mov4mnt to effaat
Poiahvlaiii la uponaorrd by mich ntrn
a l'raidnt .trhidn
Murray Itutlfr
of Columttla 1'nivaratiy, Thmaa W.
Iimnnt, tunlrl Wtllard, A. H. MiHIl-keKoiinr of t'olifornta, Ifadiier of
I'tAh, H. P. IlavidMon and others, and
n,aitnaa ara tainic hid throuictiout
tha country, In tha effort to organ Ik
a vary atala,
Kjuhcr ha Juat rona from Taa
whara hi oat anthuwiHatle
maatlna
wara held, and taO.tiOO ralaad to aa- Mt
In earrytnir on tha wiirk.
nraat
lniirat tola fait In fh aonlhwaat,
advanoa report a, and mlicli
a looked for from tha muvamant now
uniii'r way.

have

NEW TOIiK. It prohlhltlon of
toitacca to follow prohiMiiun of
i
liasa tha tcrca which
MlNNKJOTA
aiiKlrad tha pronilHtion
tnw
Ht.tta w hoHo
atartcd
f ri n'" may ft
kMMHt -- 4Mared
hM
that lb to and In the
mcvnatii
Ilia tlri
tioiid!;
oo
In Antrla
of toba.
TH DAKOTA.
An uni.uiaio inveKUptalon into in
(nflumn and lor re i work a,da
and aiao
ihanea of auti ca ara
lu the (oniluaion tt.ui
to a ure the efifoii nient uf
ram
Thera la a wvil
leifmlulion
In thoan slutt-im.iun, unitr wu ,
in Imi ma
vttiich alreutt
purt by tna loict-- tkhirh baikrd
haa si.ctt laws, but
are a dvid letter. "
I'tohibnlon of tha liquor tran.c, j wh'-r-lK-no- g invy I wit
oajA.
He on lacilM
which hua for tia ultimata oh- To
attutk will aiart In
tha prohtbltlin of Hi aula
Oregon.
and uac ot tolMtcw in avary foiui.
On Meptemh?r J1, there waa filed
lfa)dea tha many aubaldiary nr'Jupa
the Miifinty of atata of Oregon,
which. Ilka tha with
and orKaiiiaatloiia,
by i. K. h roat ol
H . an
auxtlUry kran-hof an army, conof tha actual Initiative petition covering the prohitribute to lha aurt-vacombatant aroutxi at tha front, iht bition of "(ho aate. umi or posaeaalott
tniarcta" m irguo.
ara four
fjrtra at work ot Altorney
GflitMul iftown of Oregon
in tha campaign afuliiat My lady
prMired tha ballot title for this
j has
ifoiina.
t
anti-hill, and If tl receive a
iKJrvt
Arw
Tobacco,
figiitlnn
IIhm ara
an fY trie hi numiM-of alK.iiutta
(It:
inry
w ill
requtra
0,000
ai'piuturee) It
I Tha
with will bo voted on
by Ibo people of
badquHrtara In cbitjiso, vf which Or.goit
No-j
gviitii'al
In th
elfvtlon uf
lucy f'aaa Oaaton la tha praaidtftit,
IliiiO.
and whkli plana to av4ura 1U,(uU,uom' vemher,
deIta
overwhelming
of
rrviiicliona
locintK-rIn tha I nlttd
iata.
are not worrying (ha
X
Tha Trmparam'
and Morala foul
Tney
It
aa
an!
suiiaiy
lori'ea.
Tharrl of tha alvthodlat KplwopMl
wnlgfrhurrh, headtd by I r. t'iarnc Trua. emcring
haa liccn selected because
W iiaou, with tieadquariara
tn Wuh-- ' It Oittion
no
haa
Interest tn toluicco grow-- '
Instun, I. i.
Ing, and bi hijwo It la rcgardtd tun
a
Thr Wuman'i ChrtetUn Tempar- - one
of the hft fir Ida far th aUrl
anco I niun.
of tha movement.
a
Tha "fommtttaa of Klfiy." hrhrt- - j Tha aitciupt to aecure a drusllc an- d by ir. AUxuiiUt Jmbfit of bm
taw for tiregon follows the
of tha miMit revivnl of
Yora. and inciudm
of the auli-- ,
promlm-n- t
phyawiana and BflfntmlN in ciaaiet law inforrernent
I or
in North lakoUt.
tha t nitrd Hiatta, whb h la making a yeaia th-- law lhaae haw b' en a dead
ludy of the efttM-t- a of nieotina on the letter, bill Uat Viiy uffb Uila begun
Iium;n lyiirm,
to put lite lino tha Itiw and dtiiiipt
TIht la no praamt Intention on Wira advlact Lhat tlicy would be
o
tha part of tha
for a to' given a
length of time tu
wo ik for a
antendnunt which to d'apoaa of atu ka of ciKuri'ta
to prohibit tot ' to. Tba work wlilt-on bund, afier which time the law
on la wrf aimilar to the would be alrlctly enforced.
la ffoin
Many
waa undent hn by the floalera vcuatd a King
woi k a htt-'
prxchibiiion
f onua atatuat the ua
put up lha price
others
of Hiuor in the flrat iua"-of Ita
a w k age tu ret ompnaa Itn-cwrnpalKn,
It ronniwu of elucton, for the
ihey
taking.
are
The
m
public! l y, dlrai'ted aniiinal general pi tcllre la to evuda the law
aii
pia-n- t by kc4plng th" etgareta out of aight,
toliuct'o and pttritmilarly, at tha
tUnV.
Tha but suiting thi'in juat the aoui.
aKiiuuit tha rtKr-i- .
firat
aiau.iik aHlaiupta wilt cntrr
to a uro
In an
The latent volume of "Who's Who
If inkki low m toe alalia wlifi
the Con U ilia i2,t biographies.

tje
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GIRLS WELFARE HOKE

Grower. $660,000

v,

"rdu'Mm, revolution, and
la railed fr tomorrow at tha
at 1 oVltK,
C'hantbrr of i'ommrrt

In

uitfr

m4Htlnfj to orvnniKa

arforl with a natiitnnl ornniuitin't

s""iff. tM-

i

Mountainair Eean
Crop Will Cl ing

Frederick Vining Fisher
Will Speak at Chamber of Commerce
A

Hall, of

llnvwM

Vk.r
f twin

--

UOOOB CHARGE

A

Two

Costumes By Air

tu

fill

MONDAY,

f,

r

isiWr.

WIDE INSTITUTION"

n

GT

J

Heavy wool pants, assorted mixtures
warm and scrvrceahle, finished with five
pockets and licit loops, also mixed worsted
and mole skins of medium weights, assorted
xlripes.

J C. PENNEY COMPANY

A

NATION

WIDE INSTITUTION

MONDAY,

THE EVENING HERALD
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CANDIDATES RECEIVING
MANY VOTE COUPONS BUT
SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE BEST.
No CandldaU Can Win by Handing in 10 VoU Clipping! From Pa-pOnly Way to Beoomo Winnor Is Through Faymontt on
SubaoripUona to Either Herald or Hew Mexioo BnralUt

wmi:iih wahni:i

Italian Beauties

to

rt

II!
ptfiira
Ttmussmls of vol coupons from i Of hi varysvq vain a hi
asn. 7
raah,
th
mpTi wsrs rMlvl tuiurdty ronslNt
fur vsriutis of th rsnUl1sts In ih roah. I&u cash and ta rah. Thras
crorttnjr to lha
d
prisma will b Rtvan
biff circulation contra, now btn
nd highest atandlnaa sftsr tha awsrdlng
tiy The Kvvutng llsrsld
. .I4.til
J
th numlwr has lwn .norrastiiff and of (ha two ai'tumobtlf.
NO ONK Wll.l, l.uHK In thla conwill prolmbty continue to incisus
Kvaryhody
You
haw.
ran
test.
not
ground.
th ruiiil clna
con
who works In thla
tfat and who
an
Tha Horald ta ro.tili.-i.n- B
ami r.ih irta
confst In does not win on of tha aovan prisma
whKh mora than 2.sv in valuMhl o IT? red will b paid a fan per rant
on
NKW
bualnaaa
nil lha
prises will ha ivn la tha winning commission
handed in ty them.
candidates on lrinl)ar loth.
Tha really quirk way to train votes
to do an may
Anyona who wl-- h
a
suharrlp-tlonvnlvr thla contest and hfim ft win- In thla contest la toyouhand In
can fct tham.
as fast aa
ner of ona o( tha antonioMIss or ona
aa
subscriptions
NKW
or
Any
twlra
irl
clva
owMh
awardH.
of tha
sams
mart led lady who wishes lo possess a many votes aa an old on for tha ovor-the
to tlnv
lensth cf lint hut no on should
NKW stitoniohjl
's
Mlrifi aa many old ona aa
ruining year will find Tha Hji- - look
they count for votes loo.
content an
callnt way of uhl (orMugest
Th
ballots of th rnntat
uininir thia end. .
of 116
Th flrat prla of th contest ta the- Jars be Inn tau d on sums
auto whirh la now on dia- worth of subscription! now. These
ti 2S
votes
pUy at th WHITK UAHACIK and bin haliola ar for I iO.000 etra
enndtrintes may hava aa many aa
nr . invtivd to rail and
enndtdut
or on lis It for Ihev ran M. Kach book or tlx sun-th- o
amine thla
tr.i IB. 000
wlnnr will b allowed to lrt srrlption. willTheviva an haliola
are
aitrft
lie liorl off lha floor of th sales- - ballot nlao.
du on th
In addition to th
ots
rui.m,
themselves.
Th second prlss car will h th
vry moment
which ta
Htart today. Mak
I'hevmiet suinmohll
now on diapl.iy at th immU'KU Mo- - count for you In ithr subsortpiions
aaklna;
Do not ml
and or wit clipping.
OA It AUK
TitK roMI'ANY'R
and know. That
T.i..iiilr.f ... and frlanda ar
wlroma avcrvhodv vou
of thla
lo cull nt Miiy ttm to look thla puis la lha wny to win In ft content
over Thta auto will a wo be entirely kind. You ran win Juat a well a
Mlaam Fratirlrft
In
th trrltory SFM' TORR-- Thr
NKW and the winner will rhoon hr any other person
(ahm-raiwl
Nomlnjit youralf or ft friend today.
ltnunrtt.
rar from th at oik of rhvvroleia.

mtmy m(nmn.

Torli
TORK Th
court In tht Co of Mrs. Hlrdl
Avorett, wU Of Abraham Avrtf.
rule ihnt, Rithoufrh a man And wife
may Ifirully aparut t . ua of
of temper, that ft divorce
lutnnot b ftiftieted. Th ri edition con
tMtnvd ft wwrnins t priniperUv
hrldea
tid irroonia to aludy each Other'
lempeiminvnt
wtnt If (rally ' bfor
upon
mainmony.
ntrlnftIn ffrhi and Rulirarka the itlrl Who
by her aiKtc ti(h
la not betrothed
birthday ia cunlilrd hopeleaaly ln
eltirihi.
there hi not on of them that do not
revr, u'linlr, lov tit hlatory, aria.
rha ratter and AmerirnUm of our
tnt mortal ('ulnnel Thcndor Koovlt
and dralraa that hla nm b ft taoon
of fftith for all tru Amrlrn
and
forever linmortftllad, but at th after I
fir of our hintory and nam.
If th ft rent Koovlt were living
ttxiHV. Ii would Ih th rlrvt to oppo
ny mit-proposed rhanx aa aguinat
our hlaiory which la uniqu and not
powwe
d by ny other atat
In th
union.
ChanK
th nam of New Mexlro,
No Nvr Nil,
W
would rather
se our alorloua niountalna and peo
ple aiHMppear rorever.
NKW

New

tn

Standing of Contestants

ltlrf

"Tim

Uepentlnir
THF.Tf:ll
hy of Ut iibutta."
pklur with
Held aa a tar; alo lepmina

University Team
Home After Defeating
npA
a

Wall-ic-

rVf

--

iviuicia,

w

w.

4

II with the Vnrelty
played a arnr)
ftVarrsailon.
team' tiperlo;-itWleilco
Th Nw
was earry vldnt for tha VreMv. f
twr
.min, (h hall fr.m th Mln
In th
binntrtn of th flrat Tunil.
marched atrnlaht down the rnl!rct
for a tnurh'iftwn withotn loetna i h
peeaion of in oval.
iotvn
th
and nrptl-i'- ,
Mann brother
trio who carried the hall on the ftret
offensive, ecored a aecord to'i'Vlown
few aitnut"
later. Then h' New
arored a third. loHow-In- g
Mextco plty-rpea to iSranslnl, a 1
ft
yard paa to Mn4'lure. an Kl Kian
playing with New Mexlro "I." and
several dlatanr gaining dliva hy 11
VaraMy backfleld.
The Evening Herald Is the New

Th V. N. M. football team returned
vlctorloua frotu Kl Vwo lat nlffhl
they outnUtawed tha Teaaa
wher
nVhool of Mlna tlovvn tm bo tuna of
7 to II.
Th rim which waa playad In th
high school atadium waa of tha typa
fnt?
moat, with
th
that pleaava
plenty of Ion- run, paaoe. fak and
play
worked
trick
tha
with
ftttrnrttnn.
I'AHTIMK
THKATKR
'Tha dear of urreaa.
Claud and
Th two Mann
fWXKT HlO," with L'lara Kimball
Grant, atar red for th victors, but by
atar, la being reYounir mm th
peated today: alao 'mtUm iHmS ft narrow margin, aa th entlr New
Mexico craw ptaytd great football,
4rif" comedy.
otjiahtnnlng tha Miner in vry typa tftxioo paper that pot tht Clia"
of play.
W hile th Miner war heavier than tn Olaaeifled odTtrtUlng.
Old Kins --' I I eradualty bln
th winner, th New Mexico crew
by
ua
prtrved
th
of I
supplanted
th faater el oven and wtih a
lncraad
oil and th cheaper trade of
vry
mud their 10 yard almost
lint they attempted to o o.
W guaraniM
lo rpalr anything
Th derlaiv victory of th New
Thoaa joba w Mexico team waa A aurprla to Kl
mad of Ifttbar.
I'aao fane, aa th Miner last
can't do ara frea of chara.
UHASU rtLt,L. ?i
held th New Mexico miliary
rfcb
HAIPKHB HA DIM. CRT
lnntltut team to a II- - arore and on
SOiD et DftUGISTS EVUnullii
111 West roppr Avmu.
th previous Saturday th t'adei hnd
piaod
ftnd
"Ttur Cireat Oamhfcf
th "Weekly Kvvnta" reel.
IIF.Af
THFATFMTI. Hnpd-ww,trat"
film featur. '1tto Itiirttt to
with lKiroihy I'hillliMt e tn
tor, will b aeen
ln today.
I VIIIC THKjTH
Viola Itajift.
a popular movt atar, will 1 aen
principal character
a
in
th
"llewan M Mrrtnt;M 4o other

rftil

brthr.

CHICHESTERSHLL3

Golden Rule Store

mt

ff

At Theaters Today

Boadway Bros. Jffii

lrt

ilaiiKhtvnt

TTTk

ItraiucUrftl.

fammia luil In a vocal
arrivtxl Im Srm Vrfc.
tiM-arc known
lMf
beauty.

have
In Italy
thHr

fr

Vote will be counted iiml piililiKlieil Mch etfiiing t 7 o rloct lor
f
after tnl Hour win ua cuiinni More Views on
the night following. All futea
night
the
Changing the Name
yin Carlola O. Chtvn. Al- 1TY tUXIHDATM,
niada
'.!?
of New Mexico
V.
Kmhery
.l.tso liiM Nlll Crmwtord. Maidi- !..
Mrs.
.1.0i
Mm h i. Monto.a
S.70
ln
In th
Montoya
Nestor
Ia Itandera
,t l0 Urn. Chii. rallon Urar. cur 1,170
?.inn Ch df Mae Rasa
say
.5.UOU si mi
MiN, Iturl'uru J once
.s,i:o Aiuerlrutia 1ms th following tonam
Mrown. Roy.
ienvleve
1.4HII
1.1'ui.erd
VI 40 on the iitJtlun of chunglng tlw
Alr. f4.
Zunl...
Mr. A. Vandwngtfen,
Mine I'.crthn Citih efrr
.t.ll70 Mia
Hon-l6.070 0f the stutr:
Myrtl
Hainan..
.till)
Mimi Muuil Hmwn
4,S0 t'ruuuro IIm Name of irw Mchti.
ttr n hati. On nip..
.6.UO0
Htuple
Miwa
Mnrlan
ni--

DOLLAR
NOVEMBER 18.
"More for Your Dollar at Boadway"
SEE THE LIST OF BARGAINS F'OR THIS DAY ONLY
DAY-TUES-

.

M.

m

T. N. t. nvll.e . .
l.urlle Hhlrk
Mine Anna M''affry
Mm. Frank Nnrdatruiu
Mir Ruth Re con
Mr, Kmil) ltrfile
Mine iHlhtiriii Rhtllltw
Mine tlrace Htorta
Crunch .
Mis Ret

.6.210
Mtas Ruth Rlraer. Hillaboro.
1A0
.
Till Iv fll.Mi-.kJ.aa
J'JJJi M im
t'loaaon...
he.ti.
.i,i;o
Mlia Janet Mr ah. Taos.
.&.II0 Mrs. J. H AtrcromlA. Anion
..("V
.1.110
.'hlnn
.1.20
Mr. H iHivle. Kuldoao
Mini Mery Murphy. Madrid... .5 110
Mlia Ruth Turner. Ia Vegua. .6 240
Mtea Hahna Velarde. Cuba... .1.110
w
ft.oin
e Kilns Wmi, Kurniingiun.
6.370 M.ss C Castillo, llerniillllo. . . .1.070
S.Sty X ih
.6,110
Watts, Helen
6.420 Mlaa Huth
Lo
Itamera.
Franc

Aire.
MlftH

jhimm

MIh

f':i

'Mint

.....

alurion Wiiilinatoil
Claudia Collier
Mildred lleatty
i aiol WiUon
Miirgnret 'Mum
Wrn. Mc'lurken
Willlnm Rryr
Kva dickey
Mfirg.irita Armtjo
ro'hy R. AbUtt
Mnnile Htlll.i
MciMUi
French
Viraima Meieley
(Icoikih lanpurt

Mr. Kaie Rrrwater

Mlaa
Mm

Mim
Mrs.
.Mm
MIhm
MIh4
M!h
MInh

Mihh
Mum
MIhm

MIhi

I.una

Rllver City. . .6.21)0
Laa
.5.0701
Viiaa
Mlaa Ahre tliwart, Hororro. . . .6.340
.6,'.M
. . .
Mr. F. C. Morraa. Urania.
Miss K lyn Moa. Murlsy. . 6,s:o
Ml
Kills IWtlt, IjiS Crures,. .6.SH0
Uury u. UUiUerson.
Mia

Mrs. livas Mattox,
tf mat ea
M im

6.040
6,410
6.U'0
6.270

5.0
6.30

,

6.2lu
5

0.0

M'e Ruth 'Irntrv ...
Reynolds
Minn MnrKaret
e
Mi ah
Khrhnrdt

6t7!
M0

MImh

a.O't

...

ft.

h10

R.brtaoil
Ixiisii hurl

6.040

Mrs. (1. K

.6.111

Mrs. H. Hi Items n. Rernallllo. .6.140
6.4 10
Mia AleeitH l rcker. Ronwell.
Connell, Kast La a
M.sa Susl
.6 20
Vi'ga
.6.140
Mr. II. Jefferson.CI Clovla. .
.6.2TO
MlM
vl
M.y u Netll.
.6,140
Mta lassie Ayers, Carrlxnxo

6.170

Mrs. Martha Mulligan

llgado,

Imt

6,40
S.00

Huncha

All.l

MImi

1.00
J.OhO

Annie

Kiitlu-rin-

lua

M

vrll

f unnlniham.

For

520

tnlcs
4.IUII
Mrs. C. H. K ntt
Mine liartl
.loii. Roawell ....1,140
6.110 Mt.x I.urll
Miss A nia Rrtldrula
V.
ft. 4 I i
Wh"e. lvton
fleo. Mntlnnd. Htanley . . . 6. SO
j Mr,
T OF T4WX 4 AXDIU.W-S- .
6.270
' Mlaa Uertrud
Iodda,
Mrlntosh
Cumlldatea whoa namea ar liste.l
ft4-- ''
s Fdna F"er Miami
In the
list have an e)Ujt
Klerta Wesifull. Helen.. 6.2fo
oppiirtunity of winning any pris of- Mlaa
.6.20'J
4'ironq.
Nora
Mis
Klnmions.
fered, th aam as a rliy candkdut. '
Aiina Hurnhini. Rluewnter ft 2"0
Nsftir are lilted as "out of town
I 0
emlng
Via Irene Hrovle.
only for convenience.
Mlaa Rpotrlre Mrtlre, Katanrla 6.2 0
Wagon
Hm Reurl
Mntthew.
S 110
emlna. .6.090
Minn Ruth Andrri
Mound
Mkm Valley 6.2 0
i.OlO- Vina Vrl
Knitrht
Minn Kthel Hiiriier Mills

...

tl

Jeniex
Min
Otero.
forr.n
Hpr'ngs
6.010
6. 270;
Miss Vern R raid foot. Htelns
rn A. A. Wondworth. Airisro ft M 'i
.
Mrs W. C Herlvner. Tntum
6.20
MInm Adlla Mullrr, Hants K..6.420
Mm. Ida Kinlnv, Fori Humnr . i.Suu
Mi-- n
Xlchol
Silver
liernlditi
5,310
Cliy

Hill Mrrr No.
The Revlsta de T.ios. of Titos, New
ltat week pulillshrd in
roiiifiii'ming on an arlirlo that
waa putillehfil in ill Riiliiy Ji" mal,
of ChituHo. RlltMiia. fHVr iu that thi
be
name ol the state of Nuw
'll, la
rhangfd to the state of l:o
memory of tha evrrltv ing 'ol.nl
Tliioilore llooecvt Ii, whoe- - . i.not y
Imp and honor.
all Ainilrnn
The It vials very piopci ly i u.miitnis
inopiur-tunnrnuiion the impossibility, ihvIriruttveot-ence
the iiiiMl.'ike and
o( the suK-tirhaiiRe. iot or
th luck of an intwnsu dertlre to hon r
the m mory of t;e nrvat
and
lo or hiatury
Roosevelt, but du
IS
ritlwllie'l for tHllJili--l
Wltlrh
arrwind the ianie ol New Mi vio.
We desire lo add the follow tnfi upon the int'Miion
R
11 U tory is liuidr, not lmp-srdi i.h hs
la formed l y ernis lhrou;ii
In the run of yt.trs.
by the peopli-sind
deradi'S, K'nerullnns
I Ills
ol
ontni'nl of
l ha itisrury
Aiihtkh Is bt:nil by tiiNiory withlu-m- he
n
h a
or
u
Mcvli
ti
Niw
nattie
Uiat II will bf t iipojobie to
of ivt-ntIth
i 'r oblHriHle Its rMtu
ion tiainasoiK it" hiKt"t ... h Til.- tiltor
I
tiy a
of a pruple riuiiiot be i
'ti
Minale bu.w or iii.tti l.i'i'. ru niutiei-hoim rttorlous. The lin'on it Nw
t;ie em ly
Mrtlro bus hren written

itiniiitoi

DON'T NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY
riaid Taffeta Silk

t

4

For
R.

IIO'IHC Nil

F.I.

Tuwn or City
th cmpai(jn.
Sul)jri-- t to mien and pondilimn (;overniii
trinimd around
Coupnnt to lie counted mint be
in unfolded. Tlioy ahould bj faU'n-e- d
Imrdrr and lirouglit or
together.
NOT 0OOD AFTER NOV. 1DTH

$1.00

4 yarda Amoakeag Outing Flannel

$1.00
$1.00

for

$1.00
$1.00

Two yarda of Danish 1'oplar Cloth
for
Silk Finhh Velveteen,
yard

$1.00
$1.00

Linen Envelopes, box of 2M
for .
.1 pnunda of double aheet fine finish
Linen l'nper for
Four boxea eombination Taper and
Envelopea for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

4 paira Ladies' II one, black,

i

Miingiilow

Apninn, tine percule and gingham,
while they laat, each,
for . .
New Voile Waiata, white, all aizea,
different atylea, for, eaeh

$1.00
$1.00

rt

2 large Turkish ToweU, goods that
wholesale today for $10 a down

for
5 Hiiek Towela

for

THIS MOTHER

I.in Iluvk Towela
for
3

AND DAUGHTER
Both Made Well by Lydia
Finkham'e VegetabU
Compound

flirla' Vtdvct Tama, Knit Tama,
Children 'a Wool 8varfe, for ...

3 pair Drummer Hoy Hoae

in the

Evening Herald Campaign

$1.00

for

it

VOTES

Fine Quality Table Damask,
per yard

Pl.vtl

Hrvp...

10

$1.00

1'iiwdcr, tube of Dental Cream, bar of Cah.
mere llnuiiiet Koap, large aizs jar djl OA
kif Vaaeline, all for

Good For

10

Waiata, A fev
Wind. .Silk Waiata, only

cj eai'h, ('oliratp'a Culd Cream, box of Talrttm

ooouini
Ameri- can ronttiieni Rist mid r the rrowtt of
loot l.lt
itinii'iin
hpiiln
w hen
our sluiM'a. In' r iifitl- -r
II Ollt
h r inl"!M'iid in
nhr
i toMi
Hpaln, ;imt th
atnl a.il ml'.K tiry
w
ii'rii hy its pro- ihtiutrr li:in
pie mid r oi;r K"rn:n t o: 1"
nut)
ll
r l iilirtl Hi:ues
Htrlp's.
6.170'
Hum
Visa TIPnn Rmwn. Tucunn'iirl
In tli
I'lvil Wur
5.070 of Ann i n a.
Miss Teddy Garria,
2 in favor of the m "'H and tit
Mies Ruse Sorrnent. Han's Ke. 6.ir-0'uM t a. rvlnn O
Tsrrah. Venus. .S.I10 govrintiiftit ol the imimxi il A'.iah.im
Rouah
Mis. I.tllle 1. Andrmon. Anal.. 6. 10 l.liK'oln; in 1h!fc by the ritnoiis
6 ??
Rdlri in the W.ir wiMi Hp i.n, iiioU r
Vr. Kn Carhe'i. Muntslnslr.
.6.140 lh- aiil In nl Colonel niof.'vfi in the
Mlaa Ida Knauer. Hurley
hills of Han Juttn atel Manila 1t In
rs w r t
war
latir on In our ifiicii'ii New
Mr. Kella M. Taylor. Hprlngcr 6.320 I'uh.i;
o in 1VII when tht
with
Mxli o boys were the fiit at th' MwwiWwiiaawiMaAMeeAMM tviitatloiial
front i I" for Instunt
arlton, and laal In the V.r with
where ihf New Mb-- soldirrs,
did their duty fully and well mm l.s-i y flulit-- I
tingutslirtl .tin inm'Ivos .it
Inr front In Krnnre ir R- -l num.
New M'! O
The Klurlous liutiif
Is halted to (he mast hrud with a fiod
alar In the lilui field ol' o ir flu. And
there It shall remain for vrr To blot
nt our
lout or diininlHh - tin- history never nut i f initio native
son ni .i'W nriiru win mvr r. enti
iiml
real of Ihli

tiiMUu-nri-

EL

DAY,

o

aidl

at

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

yarda Ilattleship Lonadale Hheet- A(
apl.UU
inif for
Economy Crib Iilauketa, fine ijuality and at

II

NOMINATION BLANK
mil I hl blank. atall to
unipalcn Mmiairr, The Heralil, Albuquerque. 1. al.
I III

C

GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES
ix nit:

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
I hereby nominate
Street

Home No
City or Town
Name of penon
Making Nomination

Addreu
f

rnplv rtr

nnm nnnnii hmn

Compound and
I am much ttronser
and bettrr in eviry
way than I waa. My

dauirhtrr'a health
broke down laat
June from teaching
rhool without a
reeL and ahe haa
taken Lyiia E. finkham'e Yrfratable
Compounrl and the Blood Medicine with
good retuita. She la much bettor and
tnaching now an l I give your mllrine
the praiee. You are welcome to u.e
thia letter for the benefit of other luf.
faring women." Mra. l A. Gaines.
R R. No. 1, Steele, Ala.
Women who auff er aa Mr. Gainee did
ahould not heiitata to give tliii famwi.
'e
root and herb remody, I.ydia E.
Vegetable Compound, a trial, aa
ia
eonitantly being
the evidence that
publlihed prorea beyond question that
thu grand old remedy haa relieved much
Buffering among women.
For confidential ad'ice write LyHlaC.
Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maae.
The reeult of their forty year' exueli-ao- c
a at your aerrice.

for . . :
2 yarda wide, fine quality Cretonne
for

SHOES I 8H0ZS SHOES t
AA per Shoe Two Dollars for the pair
iPl.UU One broken lot to be aold at thia
priee.
d

Apron Cheek Ciinghams, elwavs desirable, at
ways standard, J ycrda
.'
for . . ;
'a
Dr. Denton Sleeping Garment,
per garment

$1.00
$1.00

Ijidics, I'nion Suits, winter weinht,
flue quality, per suit
.Silver Heal Corsets, only about 25

paira, per pair
Broken lot of Lac
per curtain

Curtains for,

ltahy I'illowa, new and dainty,
for, eaeh

$1.00
$1.00

eaeh
Three yards of Table Oil Cloth,
white and color, for

$1.00

1 lot

full aUc Feather Pillows,

Hlack Silk (ilovra, 6

62,

for, per pair
Misses' Colored Kid Glove
pair

7,

for,

Arabian Mocha Glove, email
sines only, per pair
6 Kmhroidered Handkerchiefs

$1.00

1 lot Children 'a Middy Hlouses,
eaeh

$1.00

for
Initial Handkerchiefs, aix in a box,
3 boxea for
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs,
neat and dainty, aix for

Mereeriaed Napkins,
two dozen for

$1.00

Children's Fur
per piece

Set,

&

$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

tractive patterna,
eaeh

w--

Ptecle, Ala. "Dnrinif the rhanpi-- ef
Life 1 had hot flMhtfe, waa iwrfHj, run
down, and had lick
IKTTTTtlil'll'!' '
headaehe for two
or throe daye at a
time. I took Lydia
E. Pintfham'a Vege-tabl- e

'.

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

TTiese

are samples of values of what you may expect Tuesday. Other offerings will be made. Other combinations set up, but newspaper space
is valuable and the profit on these things is small. Come and see what a
dollar will do at the GOLDEN RULE STORE Tuesday, November 8th.
Always Every Day "More for Your Dollar at Boadway."
1
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Chicago board of Trad
Nw York Stocki
N fW VtUlK. Nov. 17.
4iiruUll
k

t5f-

ate -- 1m.

under lurthvr
dm Mia; ihe aie.itvr p.irl f to.i) a
nio'b'iatc atuxion, but i til la. uietaU ultd
were tiim to airoiia-HuUaoine of lh

al

1

Atnerlrm

A! IrNHtVTA'H Land Settlement
a tract of
Hoard has Just purrha-amm acres In MpwH county, It will tvs dcvotsd eciusivir to e- ' rvn
families. Tlio tnard slresdy him
1'hrw nul bu
.
of tin umw lrut;i Mill
Til Ucvskp;netTt
applicants, for
It it h
now completely sett led and
linen of the I urhtm
ft'iivw
!
it irTvj.t
An.nnii fteatitmc further tnfui ntution crfl
ni I'rut.
Mii-!fc.vn..
rinlrnmn "f tlm bomd. Hucrsmenlo. 'uilf.
(.'m!ii.i luim
.(irr land sviilcmsut art. 1'nder It. run-d- i
" juMMHt
men who ttunt to Mmih fnrini-- i moi.ev to
la ottK-ito hum
i
b ment.
lut.d, tw k and
I'u to A'truat IS mon thnn
spm " d and soma f .tioo tMlinmjl application
Mth.H had
action. Canada Is raiaina; a Victory l,onn vt ivit ur
1't.ndrrd Minium 1u!liAi. f. ft v seven mtlhun rfnllmra of wlifi'h It la tinmtrl
Will i ri''trt(i for (oimnuiiiit Iii ntxv nfnlionH InnH wttlniwnt woik.
tta
men
What h?w ih r1tV.Pl iiMtmn In in worl iloua
nMf'ir.'j
th honor n( rrtjihliMtititv 'lite fimt oWltpr jMttlrmoni In th
Cntittii, lmn
Kut
1'ntUvJ
lt! tu c ' niv" ul i on It 36 fatnlllm.
fcir-1jHniiaimn of
nrrunvod for ff.uon. Hhi hw
million: our
t'anadu
well
avl n-- nnih'n. Kor us to do
tx'uau-- of 'Miv hnn-iriJut hIiuhIv luir. w nhuiii-- provtit for nvr ion ouO.
prffcniia lnn hl1r th war ni tMI on. Th
V
.
hnv
hit J
till, fiuliuininc it. HtlM nliim'ni In
of U;t. ttt M n.'t (tin for rnncrMilontel (U'tU n?
'
lu tii mwaitilnif, huim art to t nil forma fur umklng h vtart! "

.jwlffr
fony.

If
turTTSN'Ntt ?sii- - Both youft
OD'CJ.
RC4R TiRS I
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HTiii
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$
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KN V
17- .- C't lie
Nov,
Itr.
rolpia, 7,ooii; mnrk' t Nitadv lo a littia
I 2.00;
tt
Meef al. vr-s- ,
raalt r.
Jfl
and h"lfrra, $7.t.04i tt 2R; lo 1
irn and fet'dti. $i.oi)lif I l.btl; rulvea,
I

97.ROU
Moixa

J.oil.
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Hheep-

steady,
1

i.t'l

(ecepta,
Jjtmba.

7.7b;

J ir,.
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bulk,
9. oo;
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,7av 14.R0: mhh,
1.100;

Top, $16.00;
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$l2.lui

himba,

Product

t'HirAOO,
t'ntalnrffj
17
Nov.
weaker. Arrivals, lot ctira. North-ewbltea, aarked and bull. 17Ri
2 hft;
wealern rUeta. Jotdinif, $a.Roj
froren atocfc aa tow as 92.00.
Hutier Hlahfr.
Cieaniery, 66 4

tc'.

Htrndy.
Ftecelpia.
Kkk
I.IRI
raaia. r' rata, SfH i NK "c; ordmuiy
fliia, A4n (illc; at mark. cviatM included. fH(tt tin-- slurase paekal, flraia
7 4 J
Hc,
l oultry
Alive, lower, "print, Jlcj
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fowla,

K AN MAR

Hunt

turkey,

1

2c.
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t ent higher:

CITY.

t'reiimery.
ti aa, HRc; fiiata. K.lc;
aecutids.
pu kins; unvhanxei),' 4 He.
-

t

cni luKhar.
60 coiits.
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HOW BAD WAS SHE?
yon rtnOif uot toll a man vrythlng in your poat
llfr, wouM jrou
timrrv h'i ?
qirftlfn hat' beinjf vtirmty ilchatrd by womfn foika In one
Of til" BITHt
onmn mt-- t iwMV
f rmir
J'at hw rnurli of hr
nirlfwith
ra
prft'rtly rikmI
wstrrt nti nhmM lifk lflfltir. Th1
tn "t mnrry hir-- ainuM thy tll evri thtiitt In
oiOa who rrrtulmt
.
'tt
l
t
l
lli-atoo
niuny liffur thy
thtit
ftr ihr
ijjtit ihiotiith.
that lhra fa a dwMp'lIy writ It atw( In
It nt. th q.teatlon rraHv
up thr
hrr to runiN'iiitiutij!y
thn wuniHn'a It f rtint miKt mun
Mliw. an1 th tiultnn la utitiiir ami hur.llv worth l
oJ:hiiof
wiihoiit Infoi million an to what th am waa. liotn w onif n nnl men
H
K
unit uf hr
im
hi la l)4t ahoiriil tur niarrUir, hut the wutiiun ffiiit
ritM thi:
of yoklnn ami
11 l(h
nxln't l l hr t uiia'i,nt Ixmt hwr oui
osd'tL.rv nfiiWitwa
k oit a tiu who
Un lit. k ui1 to ttf allar hr rha n nmn. Nhr will no
mory
a
Ijidy.
Ity
f.Ur awHtrtmrnt of nmKin1!
llfo. or who hnan't
lie
W ill
vr ilitn tn ha
find aiif h a on, aha rouhln't rink apo.IIng the mi rue It
ut it hf l
to m
him. Hh a nnr dorMn't Iwlona In marring, but in hniM-n- .
iiV nmrr-- . in
J'eter was spending the week en 1
In the country tin. I enJo .im hliti
f
alH-leflarrd to trad" thr ur nailv
vary
He ate nhoot for'y
much.
wives allotted him by the Korun, If Never thousht much of the social 'levrn of Mr,
r inuu i ea an. I
fluff;
the nitiMUinary would drtng him an
with Mr. Murtln out in the ball
Never cared much for lha climber went
aducajlfd Atrlcn irt.
Utter a load of torn fodder.
stuff.
uu
I'ttn
Was too hliay phivlng with h'a
ever
etlltors
think
lont
ALHERT VISINTAIVFR now Hvff
new friend .4ily tiwemlolyn. the
society news In MW.
at Mt. t'aramrl, l'a.. but tha ( II (Any
c.ilf, to go along
I'eter and Mr.
"At Homes" and atind-u- p
wnr deparlriKTtt Ina nt h )fl burled In j As furteas.
Martin Were gone all liinmln. anl
Kranre and hua aupplled "'lm with the They
drove the big gray hot"
me u, wobble around the l'e;er
joint and numbir
site
location,
"correct"
whole Mr. Martin lo.uled the fotbler
tMM
kneea.
of nta crwva.
in kl lie wuKon. W'tien the big tiny
Nobody ever heard me cry
CO
ra
was full they drots to the houae
Four
me
passed
the
ltcauae
Hundred
V
Into the barn y.trd. ltly tiw'ii-tlolyand
!f.bokrn.
MRFHAX.
PKTKR
b.
IKiL'KH whrrV golilfUh ar kpt in J., won a t?0 hi art balm ault iiajilnaT Hut Jimmy
came I rottliiK up to s't her
1
whlsa! how
do grin
pxy an tnirtMcM
rf'UBI bowls n.ti
aharee of the fiabler but I 'tin
no.
Manxlwy who I'etcr
When a good, old friend .
ra (r for nr Inauranc, braue thy MlaM Hrldwt
wbe,-to be seen aoert. I'eier aiarie
prop-arwaa
to
U t o pabin:,
marnnne
Tha nrw UMinmii arrepted. and the
tun a fir liHiitr!.
to Vnd him. Finally hr heard 1'an a
in.
nH It'll hlni,
1inonpiritttoi
rrauitrd (rmii a
sharp bark In the direction of the
in Ht. l,oiiiK. Mtmwtnit that aun ahln-tM- ff
orchard snd got tiers Ju- -f !ti tinie ,o
IU Vmr
KMrrtw.
Ool no prejudice, very much.
tltrt.ua n a ir )rihh f huwl mtkra .t
are htm leap in the air after one of
JACK
ronionn, I'ul.. had AKitiiitft mtluunulres and
li"v,
An
to
mttif---n- t
duka.
Irna itiwrt-- ul
sir. Martin big hr tua turkey $!-bie- r
wMh Htm avtnUix. jui'l h.itlmt
trmib'a
such:
a( iirr to rurialnnooami carpaia.
the turkey but
aiudlrd auriery, rut It out hlm)f.
W 11 Un
to uke them for what they, brought He mlasedhjindful
of fvatbera.
down
sre,
OO
He
piake
"A LAZY WOMAN who pn4fl hrr
to
efarted
another lungfl.
quote
them,
along
And
rest,'
with the
Yon Make Yonr fna-- Win.
Whn
of his bf.
aurprlse
got
hut
he
the
tlm railln; novrla." wj a ltmlo.i ftutINK
at par;
up TUB FIKKr nflvrlrii-- to
jlitlajr'a
entire llock of thirty came
rai ip'ion of Unr Hitrvrv.
Then, on the other hnnd, I don't aliffht The
up-aprervl
ehfrginr
htm
down
with
a marrlrd W"inan who wua amnnrJ prohibition la a flnRr. Itronirlbutrl by A man jum
tua
bccuuao
nulla uie
ri twin.
ottn..
Kalllla. Nw
ta In and w.nga scrapping the gruuu I.
to four m on jib' tntprtaunmf tit for Jaaeph
whit.
TVho b ai lite d'lflt whtia workinK
a
1'an gnvr a abarp llitle bark n
you
some
trUnC nvr an young chiUrrn,
waa.
I'm
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fODR LEAF OIL CO.
well will be started immediately on our acreage in Block 819,
Northwest Burkburnett Field, Texas, the
Pool.
Our representative is now in Wiclvta Falls, arranging lor the drilling
of this well and we should, hear, any moment that the contract is
closed. '
No.

I

Bark-Waggon-

)r

Surrounded by Big Production
How Ccn We Miss Striking Oil

sa

We are located only 240 rods from the
r
Gusher on the
north, and only 320 rods from the Ranger-BurConsolidated Oil
Company on the east. But 240 from Tennessee No. I Gusher on the
southeast, Skyline but 60 rods southwest, and the Great Western
Oil Company's sensational big gusher 320 rods west. In fact, we
are smashed up against production in the big field that knows no
failures and entirely surrounded by production. And the newspapers
advise you

rnl

id
trn.

Burk-Senatok

1

There Are No Dry Holes in
Our Territory
Wella can be drilled in this field in from 35 to 40 days, and the Four
L.rtaf Oil Company should be paying dividends within 90 days.

Take Advantage of Four Leaf at $1.00 Par
While You Have the Opportunity

J.

Your time is limited

this block will show a
few days.
REMEMBER, our holdings are not confined
in the heart of the Northwest Burkburnett,
Texas, and Tillman, Oklahorrfa 1,781 2
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Home Office State National Bank Bldg.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Phone 492

Ground Floor Office. Griimhaw'., Corner Second and Central 'Ave.
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'THE GREAT GAMBLE"

t

flood Bhapa In All
Direct lun AtYln.,

Adapted from the Oliver Moroaco Stage com
edy of the tame name. This i Mis Dana's
first picture of the BIGGER and BETTER
PICTURES that we promised to give you.
Time of Shows, 1:30, 3:00, 4:30, 7:15, 8:45,
9:45
REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES

Pbon 783

They've Just Been Freed by Bolshes

HIGHEST CLASS Ut XTOBY WAY

WEATHER

"Ploaso Got Llarricd"

THEATER
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MONDAY,

LYRIC

"tlnmrr" (8. U) Guaranteed

Th raost beautiful woman on tht screen in her latest Select
Picture

"Tfio OoHor

a

EVENING HERALD

Contralto
IIHSNtlMl

In'

IRENE GARDNER
Pianist
lllllliT IIIINliiK

llf

FORTNIGHTLY
MUSIC CLUB
HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
Monday, Nov. 24, 191C

at 8:15.

Admission $1.50
Tirki'ta on Suit, nl
ittsmi k mill .Mi'Dnwi-M'- s
NO SEATS RESERVED

M

TONIGHT
Tho Shrine

ftlinstrds

CRYSTAL
THEATER
Ticket Set No. 32 Good
Monday Night
T'ckct BeANo. 34 Good
Tuesday Night

CURTAIN AT 8:10

